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1>#1:-•• Jl!iin i.s temjtr.1i w~11 hr: fJ tlrt11v11 fl11111y of !tis tl'.m: d~sires and etttlttd. Tlut1, 
whns desire l1as cmrr.~·i·ed, it /;rin:i:ctlt f¢rll< ~ir1; 1md si11, w/Jn~ 1·1 is finish.rd, 

bl-ingethf(lrth tl~atlt."-jatJM! rr4, ;5, 

ln urovortlon to our Jntelllgence ·we 
all know that s\n abounds in the world; 
and mute than this, t.hat there are tend
enciP.s toward· sin in our own ilesh. 
The Scrlptui-al ·declaration Js. "I was 
born .fn sl11 and shap-en in iniquity . .<md 
in sin die) my mother conceive me" 
(Psalm Ii, 5). The explanation or these 
ClmdlUons IS t'OO,tJd only !u the Bible~ 
·which tells us that the beginnini> ot 
ein was In Eden, and that its painful 
lnfl11ence has descended from mnent 
to cbUd until now. and that there was 
but one complal e reraecly Ior It, which 
is beyond our pt)wer, bllt pro-~·lded !or 
us b)· our Creal or t,brough his glorious 
S<1n, wbo rcdeameil its. 

Doctrines of Devlls1 

':fbe Rlble is Ootrs me'Ssage to an 
those who are desirous of learning the 
'Diville~1and'ard ~nd. choosing and flght-

.. Jn~ !'- i~9'?JLJJ@! n.e;~!!'lft JlHL wr_o~~ 
ngains~ Elin wherever found; but es-
;>ecially against shi and wealtlless to
ward sjn In ourselves. 'l'he tl'.lore truly 
Wft discern the true 'Philosophies tor 
11in a,nd the l>ivlne remedy, 1;he better
we nre jJrepared to resist it-fore
'l\'arned we are rm:-earmed. 

Howevt'r it may be explained, tho 
fact remains th.at t.he world or man· 
kind. heathen a.ud civilized,. realiz!ug 
sln. feelt conscience-!>trloken Md an· 
tlciJ.lales punishn'lent of some khtd for 
vlolation of recognized 111.ws 1u1d prin
ciples of our being, Ignorance, super
stition, mental \tnbalance and theory, 
fupported by priestcraft, have led 
mnnkind, heathen aud civilized, into 
a fear o.f an eternity ot torture as a 
punishment for sills. This t.llf\ ApO!i
tlt' calli:i "Doctrines of demons" ( r 
Timothy fr, 1). A ml no doubt the 
demons wm·o responi;thle in some 
measure for the ueduct\on of thta c1oc
trtm1 of eternal torment; because fP.ar 
is one ot the most powerful inflneuces 
1bey can br!ng to boal' upon fallen 
homn.nit:r a.s they SMk to captivate 
them to aln. Those wb.o have had 
much 10 tlo wft.b Spiritiam (thloklng 
that . they were communicating With 
their dead· friends, but really fellow
shlving with fallen angels, caJled 
demoJl..S in ille Sc1'1ptures, tell 11s that 

•. at fl1e b(•giuning tbese "lying splril.$" 
_,-· gn.ined control o! 01eh· wil111 by telling 

..,. ~em t.hat they should pn\:V much, 
even whUe presenting to them e.l-
1nring, s iufnl suggestions (I Timothy 
iv, J 1. Ai; a later step they tell t.hem 
that 1wi:>ryil1h1g- Is glorious a.11d every
body ltnpp~" "in the s:µirit Janel," and 
that sins ot r.he present lif-0 o..s:.e 11nlm
port1mt mo,tters. Latf!r on they prick 
tbeir imlljt'>cts' conscience a11d work 
upon their feim.., and tell them that their 
case is hop<.>lesi; and that they ·wm 
soon hare tllem. f11Uy in their powe1· 
and tornrnnt: them forever. With de· 
j;pair come t1tt.er abandonmeut and e. 
-willingn+iss Lo treat with the "Qvll 
spirits." 1.'hts Is sometime!:! follO'l'l.-ed 
by obsession and-not irtfrequeutly rea· 
son is entirely d-ethroned amt the vic
tim becomes an inmate of an Mylum. 

The safeguard against a.II of these. 
d~lusions and misrepresentations ls 

found: in a. correct understanding ot 
God's Word-the Bible. In proportion 
as its teachings are understood and 
followed the mind is relieved ot those 
''doctrines n( demons'; and glvon a 
rational undt,rsta11ding of what stn ls 
nnd of wl11t.t, Jts re:il penalty conslats. 
Obedience to !ts instructions ·brings 
:propoTtlonate measul"es oJ: l1armony · 
with God and rigilteousness and re
sults in love, joy, ~eace and a holy 
;qplrit or disposition. 

' 1The Wages of Sln Is Death." 
).fanr experience gJ"ent di.tftouJty 1n 

rl<l<'.l.lng th(llr roinds of t.be "doctrines 
o·r detnons"-tbat the w~ges of sin i.'> 
etertnil torment. They find it dHilcult 
to believe the Truth 'on the subject. 
which the Sorlptures prel'.ent, namely, 
tbat "The 'l'l'ages of siu ls death; but 
the Gift of God .is eternal l'ife, through 
Jesus ()bJ:ist ou:r. ·Lord'' iRomana Y1~ 
23). God's proposition is that all 
sinners against llls just. laws, after 
tull opport11nlt.Y, sfaall be ''utterly de· 
stt'oyecl" t'l'hcssalonians i, 9; Acts 
m. 23). The J.lOW<~r of'. eternal life re. 
sides In God; and be assures us that 
be will not g:ive it to any except those 
who come into harmony witl;l. him. 
JiJtarn.al Ufe has not lieon thl'ttSt upon 
onl' r:i.cic. It Is entirely contrary to 

-the Scriptures to assert that roan must 
live somewnere to all eternity, eitl1er 
lit joy o\• anguish. The Scriptures as
sure us to the contrary uf tbls-"All 
the wicked will he dustro}'." . 

Our l .1<'lTd -Oe<'fares t.nat God is able 
to destroy both soul and no(ly fn Ge-
beuna. lie who alone ht\S the l)OWe'l' 
(1f eternal Life Iha.<; made no provision 
wher<>bY sinners can obtatn it and thus 

. Injure th~mRf)lvfls and discredit the Di· 
vine govermnent to all eternlty. Th& 
glf.t of God is ef.(•rnal life, and that 

- gift will be besttlwe1l only upou thos;e 
w ho demoni>tnlte a h~ill't desire in 
l1armony with God ancl acceptance of 
ltls );l1'ovis!011s for their recovery from 
sfn and death through his Appointed 
Way-Jef:lns Ol'11ist tlle Righteous. 
'l' hns wE> r<!ad, "He that 110lleveth on 
thu Son ha~h everlasting nto; and be 
that bulle\tot.h not the Son. shall not· 
l!ee life-; but '"l'HlD WRATH OF GOD 
ABIDETH ON HIM" (Jolm UI, 36). 

Our Text Illustrated .• 
Tlie experience of our first parePt.s 

well jfiiu1trates the lesson O( 0\11' tert, 
Mother EYe';1 desire for lrnowledgo 
shMld · 1rn:ve conJhled itself to tlle Dl· 
vine Umltatl1ms; but sh~ permitted it 
to wander disloyally. · JQvl(lently she 
t11rned over in her mind bow 'vonder
ful must. be the wisdom 01: Gud, and 
how she would lilte to possel:;s ns; much 
as thl.'l serpeni suggested Rbe might 
have, if she would bnt disobey God 
anil eat tllP forlilddr.n truit. We can 
imagine that slie had qu:i.Jms of con· 
scle11ce-th11t·she hesitated to dlsohey. 
But Lo even 8top to· consider tl'lo pleas· 
ures. tbe adva;ntages, the desirablllty 
or transgression was to leave her mind 
open to a fresh assault. The serpent's 
next move was to suggest to her a rea
son why her. Creator had forbidden the 

eatJng of · the fruit, namely, tha,t God 
li.IHlW' that this wtmld malce them wtse 
as himself, and that. he did not wish 
for equals in knowledge, but desired to 
.keep tbern In a conditinn or mental 
~Javery thrangh ignorance. Strch a. 
suggestion shoulcl have been spurned 
br Jilve, and was, no doubt, rejected 
~t. first. No cloubt she brought for tn 
.arguments to prove the merciful kind· 
nesses and ~en.erosity of U1e Creat.or 
and that such an evil, selfish and lgno. 
l).)e . spMt as the serpent suggested 
i!ouJd not posRiblJ' belong to her Crea
.tor. But the wrong was ln giving the 
least co1tnteuance to these suggestions 
of disobedience. They should have 
been promptly set aside. ·Stopping to 
expostulate or rea.son ls lllE»rely open-
1.ug the door for rurther bet.'llilement~ 
Jn the langi1age or ottr te.st, she was 
"drawn away by her o wn desil'e ai.1d 
was e.nticed ;" then, when' desire had 
conceived, the sinful act of eating the 
torblddan !r11it res\llt.ed. · 

~· B-ow (toes desire conceive? · We an· 
'swer, ' l'he mind emertn\ns the destre. 
wtt:rtrtR it, vitalizes it, reflects lllion 
what adva11tages or uleai;ures would 
1·esult; enters lnto and •enjoys tho:.10 
forbidden plen.sures ment-ally. Tbus 
Mother Ev~ refl~eted that no dottbt the 
.torbidden frult was specially dellciou!J 
to the p"alate, luscious; morethantlils, 

'11~a't the ewtgbtentne);lt of n:i.lnd wouJ.d 
'51·1i:ig to her \>lR'tas ·at thought fa.r 'tle: 
yond auyt.h.!ng she and Adam had ever 
pre,1 lously 1mo.glned. Thus her desire 
:tor knowle<lge conceiv~d and g:rad11al· 
ty. perhaps In moments, perhaps in 
hours, perhaps in daya, di?.veloped mo:re 
arid more the thought bf the joys and 
r>ln.a.snres to result i'rom the act of dis
obedience-uutil prlc\ct.ltall;: tb~ whole 
oe llfe was absorbed in this llne destre, 
aud everything else of her glorious and 
vropor blessings ou every haud was 
nracticall;v fot'gor.teu a11d ignol'ed. 
Pinally the irresistible moment came. 
She took the fruit. She ate it; sin was 
born, and tbe wage or death would 
follow In 011e course. 

The main tblng to hf:I noticf'd is Ul.at 
the O'lilmi;:;i;lon of eYil dMire iuto our 
hea1·1;s, into our wills, is the beginning 
of sin-tile <'Oll.MJ)tlon of sin, After 
the conc.erition it 1s only a matte.r of 
tinie until it shall be born, uulcS$' 111 
some manner that sb1ful desire tie 
qnenohecl, be ldllf'.d. · Even tben it wtll 

_be with serlons ronsequences that t he 
._ w1·ongly <,'Ouce.ive.u ~in will be gotten 

r!d of. The Je:;son is, as the .A1)ostle 
Rnggests in the terl, the keeping of our 
hearts, our minds, RO tbe desires shall 
not conceive tbere1u. 'l'hls means a 
loyulty to God and to the truth and to 
righteousness, alJ.oµt which Ule world 
1n general know·s Httlfl. It means that 
ms.ny ldnds of oeRires a))d ambitions 

· may be begot.hrn in the heart aud lead 
o.n to onn klnd or a1'1othcr kind <1f sin
ful dev·elopment. Let 11$ then hearken 
to the I~ord, "Keep thy henrt \Vlth all 
Q.Hlgence; for out <if jt are the issues 
or 11Cc'' (Proverbs 1v, 23). · 

Fltarnal life or eternal <lea.th is the 
!s~ue. not eternal happiness or eternal 
mls~ry, True, trnder God's provision, 
all wllo get ete1·nal life will thereby 
get eternal happiness; but all who fail 
to ~et the eternal life or happiness in 
G(id's prov.isior~ will ge-t. eternal de11.t.b, 
t he· Seconcl Death. • utter oxttMt!o11. 
!s St. Peter de!'lares. they sllall be ·•as 
brute bt'>a.stR, made to be taken and 
destroyed" (JT Pet.er ii, 12), And St 
Paul says, "They shall be rmntshed 
with everlasting de.st.ruction from the 
1>resence. of the_ J .. ord"-not with e:ver· 
lasting torment (ll 1'hessalonians i, 9). 

Divine Forgiveness of Sin. 
We ha1"e seen how sin entered, ani 

tbat its wage or penalty of Divine de-i 
cree is death~xtinction.. 4nd we 
llaye Reen that mental, moral and. 
DhYsieal Imr>e\•fect.ions are merely ele
ments of our· dying process. lt this 
were all that the Bible bad. to tell ua., 
it would be valueless to us, for why· 
11bflosophize over a. fact tr lt could oot 
in any sense er degree be avoided! it 
tliere were no h ope, as the -~postle 
suggests, we might as well eat, drtnk: 
and be merry and make no attemt>t. 
speeially to strive ag~lnst sin, an4 
thus to bring ourselves into conflict 
wlt.h th"e \\0 eak.nesses of our own rut.>
tures and our evll envl'l'onment. Dute 
as the S1;riptures declare. "There 181 
forgi veness with tbee, that thou m.a.s· 
est be !eared'' (Pl:lalm cxxx., 4). The 
very !act that Goel ha.$ provided thlll 
fcrg1venei>s and made possible an e!t
cape from tlle orlglna.I dell.th aentenr.o 
antl rPtm·n to hi'& favor-ete.rnal U.fe
tnakes life wo~th livjng and puts a.· 
lleW ambition, a new !lope, a new ea· 
~Tgy Joto au those w.ho come to an 
t.11111.erstanding of it. 

If we wAre d11aling with fallen meti 
ll1fe ourselves Mstead of with God.. 
we mll:'l•t say tllut some men waul<I 
change their word and other!> would 
uot. But w.hen we thtnk of the u,n
<iliangeabJe God we . teel 'convfnce6 
that tlte senfence he 'Once pronounced 
must stand. The great Sopreme Judgt\ 
o'f the Universe, In_ the .findings of hill 
cwn c:ow·t, wtn not retract his ju.st 
sentence, •· I)y iiHI', thou shalt dle.." 
Bem>e we would not be inclined tG 
e.xped eternal life from h im who de-
c.lares against \\$ a~ a race tb11.t "the: 
wa.ges of sln is deat.h." 

That phllosop.lJy once seen_ le ccm
Tincing to the last degree. Brletl:s
stated, it is that "By one man s!D 
ent.ered lnto the world, and death bf 
sln; and so dea.tb passed upon .all men. 
for that all have sinned;" because all 
except tJJe first man were sinnera 
hy heredity (Homans v, 12}. In other 
words, tb.c sent.ence of death was PT'°" 
nouuced only against Father Adam. 
E~eryborly else who dies merely 
shares ln Ws se111:ence under iho 
natural laws of he\·cdity. Then God 
cOndescetJ11hlgly explaios to us th.If! 
'JJhllosopby ~1f 11ow t.b.at one man's silll! 
being met, the merit can be made ap~ 
1)lical'Jle to all of his posterity, so tbat 
the death of one righteous man c<>uld 
l:latlsfy t.bo claims or Just.Ice agalnst 
the race as a w'hole. 

The Wonderfu·l Story. 
But we Inquire, where could lhe one 

niau be found who would be willing to> 
surrentler his <>WU life for that nf 
Adam and hts race? And lf mi.ch w 
gene-mm: man could be round bo'v 
conld he, as a member ()( the con
d~mneu ra<:o, be accept.able ro justice u 
man' !;! Ransom Prfce? The ScriQturetJ 
again explain that 110 such man coui<l 
hfl found among Adam's race, a.ndl 
rbat. tbe-refore God 'So loved the v.'"Qrllf 
l.hat be gave his Son to be <mr Redeem
er .. Then the query comes. W~mld lt be 
just for God to gil-e his Son? And 
the auswer ts Sc11pturall~ &ri ven, tbat 

Thieves in Paradise 
T.n<r.: 2~l :43.-Tllis ~rently IDis
malers~oo<l t~xt eJi:plui.ue<l. io. 
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Be set before his Son a great joy, a 
high reward, and that the Son, fully 
tn accord with his Father, delighted to 
lie his wi'.~-"For the joy that was set 
ltefore him, endured the cross, despis
tnc the shame" (Hebrews xii, 2). We 
are assured that the reward for this 
g~at transaction is a great one. The 
Apostle, after describing how our Lord, 
our Redeemer, first left the glory of 
the heavenly estate and humbled him
self to take the human nature and was 
then found obedient unto death, even 
the death ·of the cross, then adds, 
"Wherefore, God also hath highly ex
alted him, and given him a name 
which is above every name; that at the 
name of Jesus every knee should bow, 
of things in heaven, and things in 
earth, and things under the earth; and 
that every tongue should confess that 
Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of 
God the Father" (Philippians ii, 9-13). 

"Ye Must Be Born Agaln.'t 
As we were all born in sin as the 

childreµ of Adam, all must be born 
again if they would become the chil
dren of God. Many have failed to no
lice the Scriptural teaching that out of 
our race God intends to produce two 
families of sons on different planes of 
being. The one class, begotten and 
born of the spirit, will be resurrected, 
be born spirit beings, like unto the 
angels. The other class, begotten 
again to human conditions, will ex
perience resurrection(Acts iii, 19-21)fa
vors, by which they will be recovered 
from sin and death conditions and ulti
mately come to human perfection and 
righteousness. These will not be like 
unto the angels, but be · like unto 
Adam in his sinless condition before 
the condemnation. The curse will be 
removed not only from these, but also 
from their earthly home, which will 
then become as Eden, the garden of 
the I...ord - Paradise restored. Our 
Lord pointed out the time of the 
world'~ regeneration, in full harmony 
with St. Peter's words above cited, 
saying to his disciples, "In the regen
eration ye that have followed me shall 
sit upon twelve thrones, judging the 
twelve tribes of Israel" (Matthew xix, 
28). The regeneration time, or resur
rection time, has not yet come; hence 
the apostles are not upon the thrones 
of Israel; but instead, the twelve 
tribes are still under the Gen tile dom-
1nation. And Gentile domination, in 
Scriptural language, means the times 
in which Satan is the Prince of this 
world, '"Who now worketh in the 
hearts of the children of disobedience." 

The apostles are not to sit upon the 
twehe thrones of Israel until the Sec
ond Coming of our Lord and the bind
ing of Satan and establishing of the 
Kingdom; hence the time of Restitu
tion, or times of Regeneration, for 
mankind are yet future. When that 
happy day shall have fully dawned it 
will mean a sweet release of the world 
from the power of sin and death, to 
which all but the saintly few are now 
in slavery. In the Jewish order of 
reckoning time, night came first and 
day afterward. Thus the world has 
already been passing through a night 
tlme of darkness, ignorance, supersti
tion and sorrow, the results of sin and 
death. But the redeeming merits of 
.Jesus have provided the Millennial 
Day, which will soon be ushered in 
and chase a way forever the shadows 
of sin and death. No wonder the poet 
sang, 

"O, hail happy day 
That speaks all sorrows ending! 0 

The Psalmist. refers to the same glo-
r1ous day, saying, "Weeping may en
dure for a night, but joy cometh in 
the morDing," 

Parabfse 1Regaf nCb 
The Tree of Life in the Paradise of Goel 

Tezt:-''1 ~ri!y I say unto thee today, Thou shalt be with me in Paradise. "-Luke 23:43, 

Paradise is another name for the Revelation pictures the history of this 
Garden of Eden, the abode of bliss. It Gospel Age down into the Millennial 
was lost through the sin .of our first Age and shows us Paradise re-estab
parents, but the gracious promise of lished with the Heavenly City, the 
our great Creator is that this condi- glorified Church, as its center or cap
tion of earthly bliss shall be re-estab- ital. The River of Life is -pictured as 
lished-not merely ii:J. a little corner fl<:1wing from under the Throne. On 
of the earth, but that the whole earth either bank of its crystal waters of 
shall become the Paradise of God. Truth and grace grow the trees of 
Heaven is God's throne and the earth Life, after the manner of Eden of old. 
is his footstool, and he assures us, "I The future state will all be Paradise. 
will make the place of my feet glori- The completeness of blessedness will 
ous"-"in due time." How this will be first be manifested in the Church on 
accomplished is the Gospel message. the spiritual plane, and, secondly, it 

. The Divine promise to Father Abra- will be manifested in the Ancient 
ham, that all the families of the earth Worthies on the earthly plane-perfect
should yet be blessed through his Seed, ed Abraham, Isaac and Jacob and all 
includes the thought of man's fun the holy prophets, the earthly repre
restoration to Divine favor-as before sentatives of the heavenly Kingdom. 
he sinned and before he fell; before Gradually the paradisaical condition 
Paradise was lost; before man came shall fill the whole earth. The wilder
under the curse or sentence of death. ness shall blossom as the rose and the 
The Jews hoped that Messiah would solitary places shall be glad and 
come and constitute their nation the streams shall break forth in the des
earthly Kingdom of God and re-estab- erts, as we read in Isaiah xxxv. The 
lish Paradise with Palestine as its morally lame shall learn to walk ini 
center. They expected that under his the paths of righteousness. Yea, they 
wise ministration, using their nation shall leap for joy, as they come to a 
as his instruments, the Divine- Law knowledge of the grace and goodness 
would extend to all and, by bringing of God. '.rhe world's eyes of und~r
all people into harmony with God, standing shall be opened and their 
would gradually bring back all to the deaf ears shall be unstopped, that they 
Paradise state. may hear and see the goodness and 

The Garden of the Lord. mercy, the justice and the love of our 
God. The willing and obedient shall 

It was in full harmony with this ex- eat the good of the land, but the evil 
pectation that the dying thief asked doers shall be cut off in the Second 
the Lord to remember him when he Death. Gradually the boundaries will 
would come into his Kingdom, the be spread abroad until, in the end of 
Kingdom whose dominion would es- th Mill ni h 
tablish righteousness in the earth, and e en um, t ey shall include the 

whole earth. Gradually the numbers 
thus convert the world, under Divine enjoying Paradise shall increase until, 
favor, into the Paradise of God. Our in the end of the Millennium, the en
Lord's answer was that verily, truly, tire race of Adam shall experience this 
his request would be granted-the thief blessed privilege of God's love and 
would yet be with him in Paradise• mercy through Christ.' 
Paradise has not yet been established, St. Paul, like John the Revelator, 
because God's Kingdom has not yet was caught also to Paradise in vision 
come to earth and it delays until a and saw the glorious things of the fu
certain work for the Church shall be ture age, which he was not permitted 
accomplished. 1' to explain to us, because the due time 

It is not the Divine intention to make had not yet come. Neither was John 
of the nation of Israel God's Kingdom the Revelator permitted to reveal fully 
in the highest sense of that word, the particulars of the Paradise condi
though it will be actively identified tion. He could merely give us a few 
with the heavenly Kingdom as its symbolical hints orsuggestionsrespect
earthly representative. God is select- ing the glories of Paradise restored. 
ing during this Gospel Age a new µa-
tion, Spiritual Israel, from every na- Redemption Through Christ. 
tion, people, kindred and tongue. At We have already noticed that Pan.-
our Lord's First Advent and subse- dise was lost by sin through disobedi
quently he gathered from Israel such ence of the heavenly command. Life 
as were saintly and ready for the and Eden bliss and Divine favor and 
Kingdom; and since then he has been fellowship were all lost to Adam and 
taking out from other nations enough to us, his children, under the death 
to complete the foreordained number sentence. There was no hope for any 
of the "elect" Church. These will con- of us any more than for the brute 
stitute the Kingdom per se, and it can- beast, for while the latter was born to 
not be set up or established in power die, man, created with possibilities of 
until this election or selection shall life eternal, was sentenced to the loss 
have been completed and the "elect" of all. Indeed, under the demoralizing 
"changed" or glorified on the spiritual influences of sin and death we find 
plane by the power of the First Resur- • many of the human family really more 
rection. degraded than the brute creation and 

Paradise, or the Garden of the Lord, apparently less worthy of Divine favor. 
not only represents that earthly condi- But God, rich in mercy, in the great 
tion "'·hich will be restored for the ben· love wherewith he loves us, provided 
eflt and blessing of the natural man, for mankind a recovery from the sen
as the reward of his obedience to the tence of sin and death, while he has 
rules of Emmanuel's Kingdom during made no provision for future life for 
the Millennial Age, but it also applies the bri.1te creation. 
in a figurative sense to the glorious God's provision for man's recovery 
and heavenly position which God has from the sentence of death is the story 
in reservation for the Church. Thus of the "Cross of Christ." Because a 
we read in the Book of Revelation man had sinned the redeemer must be 
that the Lord has promised to the a man. Because the penalty was hu
overcomers of the Church that "To man death, the perfect man must die 
him that overcometh will I give to eat for the sinner's release from the dea.th 
of the tree of life which is in the sentence-to uplift the willing out of 
midst of the paradise of God" (Revela- sin and death conditions up, up to fel

lowship with God and eternal life. B• 
cause the race of Adam inherited na.t· 
urally his mental, moral and physical 
defects, therefore none of his posterity 
was worthy of eternal life. But, in the 
Divine arrangement, as Adam had in
volved all of his children and their 
Paradise home in the wreck of sin and 
death, so a redemption has been effect
ed through Christ. 

The great Work of Messiah will 
therefore be the restoration of the 
world to all that was lost in EElen and 
redeemed at Calvary. The work of 
restoration, St. Peter tells us, has 
been spoken of by the "mouth of au 
God's holy prophets since the worldi 
hegan" and will be accomplished by 
Messiah at his Second Coming (Acts 
iii, 21). But the Divine Plan changes 
not. Sin is stfll objectionable to God, 
w111 always be so. And tbe Divine sen· 
tence is that no.sinner may have eter
nal life; hence the offer of Divine 
Grace is merely that all who will may 
have Divine assistance, resurrection, 
restoration, uplifting out of sin and 
death conditions to perfect conditions .. 
But these things will be accomplished 
only in those who are willing and 
oberlient. Only such ~hall eat the good 
of the land-the fruits of Paradise 
(Acts iii, 23). 

Furthermore it is the Divine arrang~ 
ment, and a just one, that any good 
and noble deed of the present life 
works a measure of character develop
ment which will be assistful in the fu
ture life, enabling the faithful the soon
er to mount up in the full perfection 
of earthly life. Correspondingly every 
wilful sin, every violation of con
science and principle, works a defile· 
ment and impairment of manhood, 
which, likewise, will have its effect in 
the future life in the difficulty of ris
ing out of degradation to the heights of 
Divine perfection and approval and 
everlasting life. If all mankind could 
appreciate these facts what an in· 
fiuence it would have in restraining. 
governing and developing self control 
and true manhood! 

The Divine Program. 
Does some one inquire as to why 

he who redeemed Adam, his .Eden 
home, and all his race, and who pro
poses a restoration of all-why he has 
not begun this restitution work during 
the eighteen hundred years since the 
sacrifice of himself? The Scriptures 
answer that another feature of the 
Divine program is being carried out. 
The Lord is gathering the "elect'' 
Church from Israel and all the na
tions to be Messiah's assistants. in his 
Kingdom and the gracious work of 
uplift-resurrection-restitution. This 
"elect" Church class first s~lected is in 
the Scriptures called "A first-fruits o! 
God unto b.is creatures" (James i, 18). 
The world of restored humanity wm 
be the after-fruits. 

The Scriptures exhort such as in the 
present time are blessed with the hear
ing ear to give heed to the special in
vitation of the elect. They exhorti 
such as have the eye of faith to aspire 
to the crown of glory and joint-heir
ship that is now being tendered to a. 
very select class. He that hath an ear 
let Mm hear. He that hath an eye let 
him see. So many of us as have been 
blessed of the Lord with the ear ot 
faith, the eye of faith, let us rejoice 
therein with the blessed opportunity .. 
Let us seek indeed to make our calling 
and election sure to this heavenly e&
tate of glory, honor and immortality 
and joint-heirship with our Lord, the 
King of kings and Lord of lords! 

Christ's Atonement. 
Both of the thieves, crucified with oul" 

Lord, lost their right to the original 
Eden or Paradise of God through 
father Adam's disobedience, as did we 
all. Both of those thieves were "born: 

tion ii. 7). 

The World's Regeneration. 
This is a grandly beautiful and sym

bolic message and promise assuring us 
of the happiness and heavenly bliss in 
eternal life conditions of all who are 
faithful followers of Christ in the pres
ent age-walking in Jesus' footsteps 
in the "narrow way." The Book of 
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tit sin anu shapen ln iniquity, in sin 
did their mothers conceive the111," as 
with us all. Both of those thieves 
were redeemed by the precious blood 
of Christ, as were we all; for "Christ 
.Jesus, by the grace of God, tasted 
death for every man;" "He is the 
propitiation for our sins [the Church's 

~be '-toming 1kingbom 
Te3lt:-" Thy Kingdom come, thy will be done on earth a.1 it is done 

in heaven." -Matthew 6:IO 

sins], and not for ours only, limt also The words of our ·text have been re-
!or the sins of the whole world." 
Thus, as we have seen, the Redeemer peated by Christian people of all na-
bas made provision for both of those tlonalities for centuries. You recognize 
thieves, as well as for all of us-all of them as a portion of what is generally 
Adam's race-to be recovered from the tenned the Lord's prayer, given to the 
11in and death conditions of the fall Lord's followers as a model in answer 
and to be restored to Paradise. The to the request of the Apostles, "Lord, 
Church now called during this Gospel teach us to pray." The fact that our 
Age may reach the spiritual Paradise Lord instructs us to pray for his King
or highest. condition of holiness and 
happiness. The two thieves and the dom to come, imp~ies several things. 
remainder of mankind will have their (1) That it was not already here. (2) 
opportunity during the Millennium. That it is part of the divine provision 
Their opportunity will be for a return···· that in due time the Dominion of the 
to earthly life and perfection and hap- Highest shall be established among 
piness and an earthly Eden-world men. (3) That this is one of the chief 
wide. How much grander a work will desideratums for God's people and tor 
thus result from our Lo:.-J's death than humanity. 
we had previously supposed! Our Lord'• Parables. 

Let none suppose, however, that those It surely has not escaped the atten
two thieves will enter Paradise on the tion of every Bible student that nearly 
same footing. While both were guilty all of our Lord's parables are more or 
of robbery, they evidently were dis-
similar in the condition of their hearts. less closely identified with this King

dom thought. The majority of them The one was hardened, as evidenced 
by the fact that he could speak thus open with such expressions as, "The 

Kingdom of heaven ls likened unto," 
rudely to the Redeemer, whose face be- etc. It we keep in memory that it ls 
13poke gentleness, purity and innocence 
of crime. Such cruelty implied a deep a Kingdom of priests that is to be es-

tablished, otherwise . called a Royal 
degradation of mind-implied that he Priesthood, all will be plain. Our Lord 
was sin-hardened. And yet we must 
remember that others of the multitude Jesus, after he had paid our ransom 

price, after he died the just tor the 
11tanding by used similarly cruel Ian- unjust, as our sacrificing High Priest 
guage. And we must remember that ascended up on high to be our King; to 
there are many thieves who are not be a Priest upon his throne. And sim
~augh t and many, perhaps, as morally llarly he is now calling for an under
wrong, as evilly intentioned, who; for priesthood, w!Uing to follow his ex
fear of the consequences, never com- ample of self-sacrifice in the pre1;J:mt 
mitted the wrongs. We can even sup- life. These in due time he will glorify 
pose that some of the scribes and Phar- with himself, giving them a share in 
1sees and Doctors of Divinity of those th t R 1 p i th d p i t a oya r es oo as r es s upon 
days were in God's sight much worse the throne of the Millennial Kingdom. 
than the impenitent thief-murderers Thus he promised, "To him that over
at heart and in deed. Yet of the latter cometh will I grant to sit with me in 
St. Peter declares, "I wot, brethren, my throne, even as I overcame, and 
that in ignorance ye did it, as did also am set down with my Father in his 
your rulers/' when you crucified the throne" (Revelation iii, 22). 
Lord of glory· If all Christian people could realize 

An Earthly Paradise. that their "high calling'' of God is 
Ignorance and superstition and in- r.ot a calling away from eternal tor

herited depravity all bore down upon ment, but a calling, or invitation, to 
tbe Impenitent thief to a degree which association with Christ in his great 
we are not capable of properly esti- J{ingdom, which shall ultimately rule 
mating. The Lord will judge him- the world, "under the whole heavens," 
both thieves-all mankind. The peni- they would read the Bible with a fresh 
tent thief will unquestionably have a interest; it would soon be to them a 
two-fold blessing. First he will be new book. 
blessed because of his ·penitent attitude Glance at some of the parables. Note 
of mind; secondly, because of his faith- how they give snap-shot pictures. of 
fulness in expressing that penitenca the Church's experiences, not only in 
and mercy to our Lord in his distress. the future, but especially in the pres
Our Lord declared that even a cup of ent time of development and p".:"2para
cold water given to: the least of his tion and testing-picturing the trying 
disciples will have its reward. Surely experiences necessary for attaining the 
It will be in harmony, then, that the Kingdom. In other words, the Church, 
penitent thief will have a reward for while on trial, is the embryo Kingdom, 
bis....de.Lence of the Master~ the probationary Kingdom class. This 

·The · penitent thief ~marilfested not is the enlisting time, the testing time, 
only sympathy but ho;nesty and it is the proving time, and none will be ac
entirely in keeping with the general counted worthy to share in the actual 
teachings of our Lord's Word that the glories and privileges of the coming 
honest-hearted and the merciful have "Kingdom of God's dear Son" except 
special blessings. Those blessings can- those who now demonstrate not only 
not" reach them in the grave and 1t is loyalty but loving devotion to the 
not always that they reach them in the: Lord, to his Truth, to all who are his 
present life. Virtue is no.t always its -to the extent of laying down their 
own reward. Our Lord declares the lives for the Truth and tor the breth
Truth on the subject,,.assuring us that ren. 
such shall be "recompensed in the res- Note the parable of the sower, and 

· urrection of the jy.st.'' That ls to say, that the message sown is the "good 
when the just, the justified, the Church, seed of the Kingdom." Note that the 

· ahall be resurrected in the First Resur- ripe wheat developed from that sow
: rection and when then the heavenly ing is denominated the children of the 
: Kingdom shail be estabiished amongst Kingdom. Note that the gathering of 
men and the generai aw~kening of the the wheat into the barn-by the resur
,world from the sleep of death shall rection change, to the heavenly state 
gradually follow-then every good and -is still associated with the thought of 
every evil word, every good and every the Kingdom in the words, "Then shall 
evil act, will be recompensed:._in Para- the righteous shine forth as the sun 
dise. Let us be glad and rejoice that in the Kingdom of their Father." Now 
the Divine arrangement is an earthly they are exhorted to shine forth their 
Paradise, possible to every member of light as tallow-candles, that they may 
the race, and a heavenly Paradise, pos- "show forth the praises of him who 
sible to every member of the spirit- called them out of darkness into his 
begotten Church, and that the alterna- marvelous light." If unfaithful in 
tive of Paradise ls not eternal torment, shining forth the light under the pres
lmt everlasting destructio11-t~1e Second ent conditions of prevalent darkness, 
Death. they will not be esteemed worthy of a 
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place with tne glorified faithful in the 
Kingdom which will shiile forth as the 
sun. 

Note in the parable of the net cast 
into the sea, which gathered fish of 
various kinds, that the net represented 
the nominal church of this present 
time, which in due time is drawn 
ashore, the fishes caught separated, 
and those suitable for the Kingdom are 
represented as gathered in baskets, 
while the unsuitable are represented as 
being cast back into the sea. 

Notice the parable of the pearl of 
great price, which' represented the 
Kingdom blessings and privileges, and 
could be obtained only by the selling 
of all that was possessed; that thus 
the Lord's followers who desire a 
share in his Kingdom are to reckon 
thn t no sacrifice is too great to- make 
to attain that blessing-:-indeed, they 
are to know that the Kingdom can be 
attained at no less cost than the sur
render of all their earthly hopes and 
alms. 

Note the parable ot the pounds and 
talents, which represented our Lord's 
departure to heaven for investure in 
authority to be the great King of earth, 
the sovereign of the Millennial King
dom to be established at his return. 
Note the giving of the pounds and the 
talents to his faithful servants to be 
used in his interest in his absence. 
Note that on his return he first reck
oned with these, and rewarded the 
faithful, saying to one, Have thou do
minion over two cities; to another, 
Have thou dominion over five cities; to 
another, H~ ve thou dominion over ten 
cities. Note that this giving o:f the 
Dominion to his faithful servants sig
nified their sharing with him in his 
Kingdom at the time of its establish
ment at his second coming. 

The Kingdom In Glory. 

Note the parable of the sheep and 
the goats, which pictures the Mlilen
nial Kingdom in full operation. It 
opens with the announcement, "When 
the Son of Man shall come in his ~lory, 
and all the holy ~p.gels with him, then 
shall he sit upon the throne of his 
glory. And before him shall be gath
ered all na tion:s; and he shall separate 
them one from another, as a shepherd 
divideth his sheep from the goats" 
(lVIatthew xxv, 31). This is unquestion
ably a picture of the Millennial reign of 
Christ, and his dealing with the world. 
When that time shall come, the elect 
Church, the Bride of Christ, will be 
with him in the throne, sharing his 
glory, and sharing in the work of judg
ing the world; as said St. Paul, "Do 
ye not know that the saints shall judge 
the world?" (I Corinthians vi, 2.) 

The prophecies of the Old Testament 
Scriptures abound in testimonies re
specting the blessing which will come 
to the world during the reign of Mes
siah's Kingdom. The Jews had every 
reason to expect that God had honored 
their nation as the seed ot Abraham 
with especial relationship to his King
dom-that a~Jiis holy nation and peo
ple Israel stiould be the channel for 
the dispensing of the divine blessings 
to all the families of the earth. Nor 
will that expectation prove''false. The 
Lord has not changed his plan; he' has 
merely introduced first of all anoth
er feature of his plan not previous
ly revealed, styled by the Apostle 
Paul "the mystery of God." This 
mystery is, that before Israel can be 
God's earthly agents for dispensing his 
blessings to mankind in general, to 
every nation, people, kindred and 
tongue, God will first sele~t a special 
class, a "Little Flock," a "Royal Priest
hood"-the Church, the Bride, the 
members of the Body of Christ as a 
Spiritual Israel. When this Kingdom 
class shall have been fully selected, 
and the last member shall have been 
glorified with Christ beyond the van 
on the spirit plane of existence, then 
divine favor will return to natural 
Israel. 

We are not to understand th~t 

everyQile_w.hQ.. ha.3....Abrahamic blood 1n 

his veins will on that account be per
mitted a spacial service for the Lord 
during the Millennium as an earthly 
representative of the spiritual Empire. 
Nay, they are not all Israelites who 
are of the seed of Abraham. But the 
Lord shows us through the Apostle 
that prior to the coming of Christ God 
had already selected Abraham, Isaae 
and Jacob and all the prophets anJ. 
other faithful ones enumerated by St. 
Paul in Hebrews 11th chapter_ These,. 
having demonstrated their faith :and 
willing obedience to do the Lord's will,. 
have this testimony, "that they pleased 
God.'' These Ancient Worthies of the 
earthly seed of Abraham are already 
prepared of the Lord to be the earthly 
repre8entatives of his Spiritual King
dom. In due time, after the glorifica
tion of the Church in "the first resur
rection," these will come forth not 011 

the spirit plane, but as perfect human 
beings. Through these the Lor~'s 

blessings and instructions to mankincl 
will be disseminated. They will con
stitute the earthly Jerusalem, as tha 
Church will constitute the heavenly 
Jerusalem. Mount Zion; as we read. 
"The Law shall go forth from Mt. 
Zion, and the Word of the Lord from 
Jerusalem" (Micah iv, 2) for the bless
ing ot all nations, tor their instruction 
In righteousness, for their assistance 
In the highway of holiness, that they 
may gain at its farther end the great 
reward of life eternal. 
It is but reascmable to expect that 

with the establishment of that King
dom tor which Israel has so Ionr 
waited and hoped, its mercies di~
pensed through these Ancient Wo:r
thies will first appeal to the nation of 
Israel, and subsequently to all people 
of all nations, as they shall icome to 
the faith of Abraham and receive the 
Instruction of the Kingdom. Thus it 111 
written, ••And many nations s'hall go 
and say, Come, and let us go up to 
the mountain of the Lord, and to the 
house of the God of Jacob; and ha 
will t~ach us of his ways, and we will 
walk in his paths" (Micah iv. 2). 

The Gospel Age Parenthetic. 

It may help some to think of thl91 
Gospel Age as a parenthesis. God's 
d.ealings with the Jews ln the flesh 
were interrupted by the development 
of the spirituai seed of Abraham-· 
Christ and the Church (Galatians 111. 
29). As soon as this work of develop-I 
Ing Spiritual Israel shall be completed,! 
and the "little flock" be exalted te>I 
glory on the spirit plane by their resur
rection change, then the parenthe-sis

1 

will be ended, and divine favor willj 
resume its operation with natural Is-I 
rael, and through Israel to all nations,) 
for their blessing. ' 

i\ote how distinctly thls matter ls 
S~t forth in Romans 11th chapter. 
There the Apostle notes the rejection 
of natural Israel, and how it was fore
told by the Prophets Isaiah and David 
-that their table of divine mercies 
and promises would become a trap and 
a snare to them, making them proud: 
and arrogant instead of humble, andl 
thus showing the unfitness of the ma
jority of ·them for a share with Mes
siah in the spiritual part of the King
dom. The Apostle pictures these in 
the olive tree, whose roots represent
ed the Abrahamic Covenant, and 
whose branches represented the Jews .. 
He points out that nearly all the 
branches were broken oft-because ot 
unbelief-and that the unbelief was 
because of an improper condition of 
heart. He says that those Jews who 
received Jesus were the branches not 
brokeu. otr. and that God during thla. 
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age has been choos-ing out from 
amongst the Gentiles such as would 
be suitable substitutes for the broken 
Clff Jewish branches, so that eventually 
the olive tree would have the full num
ber of branches definitely foreknown 
end intended-a few of them natural 
branches (including the Apostles and 
all the Jews who received Christ in 
Eincerity) and the remainder of that 
spiritual olive tree, branches grafted 
in from amongst the Gentiles. The 
tree as a whole, then, represents splr
Uual Israel, the "one new man" men
tioned by the Apostle, whose head 1s 
Christ, and whose members are partly 
Jewish and partly Gentile, trans
formed, renewed (Ephesians ii, 15). 

Ignorant of T!,is Mystery. 
Continuing his discussion of the sub

ject, in this same chapter, St. Paul 
says, "I would not, brethren, that ye 
should be ignorant of this mystery, lest 
ye be wise in your own conceit; that 
blindness in part is happened to Israel, 
until the fullness of the Gentiles be 
come in. And so all Israel shall be 
saved; as it is written, "There shall 
come out of Zion the Deliverer." 

Let us not make the mistake of sup
posing the Apostle meant that all Is
rael will be saved to heavenly glory, 
er to eternal life. Israel will be 
Baved from the blindness and rejection 
of God which came on them as a na
~ion when they rejected Messiah. The 
great Deliverer who will bless them 
wrn be composed of Messiah, the 
Head, and the Church, his Body-com
posed of overcomers, some of whom 
once were Jews and some of whom 
once were Gentiles. This great Deliv-: 
erer who comes out of Zion is the 1 

spiritual Son of Zion, the Messiah, the, 
King, the Royal Priest, the Judge, the 
Mediator of the New Covenant. The 
first blessings of his Millennial King
dom wfll be upon natural Israel, from 
whom the Kingdom was taken away, 
and to whom the earthly phase of the 
Kingdom will be restored in the hands 
of the Ancient Worthies, who wm be 
the earthly representatives of the heav
enly Kingdom. The Klngdoe! itself 
will be invisible to men, but its earth
ly representatives will be seen and 
known to all mankind; a&1it1s written, 
••ye shall see Abraham, and Isaac, and 
Jacob, and all the Prophets, in the 
Kingdom of God" (Luke xiii, 28). 

He Must Reign Until-
~he object of our Lord's reign is 

custiuctly sttt t:urtb 1n Tue SctiptUres. 
Also its length of duration. He is to 
bind Satan, ''the prince of this wor~d," 
to overthrow entirely his dominion of 
sin, ignorance, superstition. as they 
now control the human family, bought 
w~h the precious blood. His Kingdom 
will cause the knowledge of the Lord 
Jehovah to fill the whole earth, that 
every creature may receive a blessing 
through that knnwledge, -'- ' 

We areoistinctly told that this Mil
lennial Kingdom will not last forever, 
but for a definite period of time-for 
a thousand years. The Scriptures 
clearly intimate that' the work of 
havoc caused by the reign of Sin and 
Death during si:x;..thousand years-from 
Adam to the second coming of Christ 
-will be fully offset by the one thou
sand years' reign of the Kingdom of 
Righteousness. How stimulating the 
thought! How it must thrill the hearts 
of all who love God and their fellow
men, all who grieve to see the Divine 
will and standards violated, all who 
love righteousness and hate iniquity, 
and realizing that the dying, and the 
crying, and the degradation, and the 
sin, which prevail throughout the whole 
world, are enemies, contrary to the 
Lord's Kingdom. 

St. Paul assures us that in due time 
God will give this Kingdom to the 
Christ-divine p·ower shall be estab
lished in the Millennial Kingdom, and 
at the end of that Millennial reign 
Christ will deliver up the Kingdom to 
God, even the Father-the entire work 
and purpose of the reign being then 
fully accomplished. He tells us that 
meantime Christ "must reign until he 
shall have put down all insubordina
tion"-everything contrary to the di
vine will, everything sinful; until he 
shall have uplifted mankind out of the 
miry clay and the horrible pit of sin 
and_d~ath. ·- ---

-Tbls ls 'tlie- thougn1 brought before 
us by St. Peter saying, "Times of re
freshing shall come from the presence 
of the Lord, and he shall send Jesus 
Christ, which before was preached 
unto you, whom the heavens must re
tain until the times of restitution of an 
things which God hath spoken by the 
mouth of all his holy prophets since 
the world began" (Acts iii, 19-21). 
These times of restitution are the 
Kingdom times, the times of resur
rection, the times of human l!plifting 
from sin and death conditions to life, 
and joy, and peace, for all who will re
cet't'e the Lord's favors. upon his terms 

THE NOMINAL ·CHU~CH 
The Church and the World walked far apart 

On the changing shores of time; 
The \Vorld was singmg a giddy song, 

And the Church a hymn sublime. 
"Come give me your hand," said the merry Wvr1d, 

"And walk with me this way"; 
But the good Church hid her snowy hands 

And solemnly answered "Nay, 
I will. not give you my hand at all, 

And I will not walk with you; 
Your way is the way that leads to death: 

To my Lord I must be true." 

"Nay, walk with me but a little space," 
Said the W or!d with a kindly air; 

"The road I walk is a pleasant road, 
And the sun shines always there; 

YO'llr path is thorny and rough and rude, 
But mine is broad and plain; 

My way is paved with flowers and dews. 
And yours with tears and pain; 

The sky to me is always blue, 
No want, no toil I know; 

The sky above you is always dark, 
Your lot is a lot of woe; 

The way you walk is a narrow way, 
But mine is amply wide." 

"Your house is too plain," said the proud o~<l World, 
"I'll build you one like mine: 

Carpets of Brussels and curtains of lace 
And furniture ever so fine." ' 

So he built her a costly and beautiful house· 
Most splendid it was to behold; ' 

Her sons and her beautiful daughters dwelt there 
Gleaming in purple and gold; 

R1ch fairs and shows in the halls were held, 
And the World and his children were there. 

Laughter and music and feasting were heard 
In the place that was meant for prayer. 

Then• were cushioned pews for the rich and gay, 
To :sit in their pomp and pride; 

While the poor, who were clad in shabby array, 
But seldom came inside. 

••You give too much to the poor," said the Wor'd. 
"Far more than you ought to do; 

If they are in need of sloielter and food, 
\Vhy need it trouble you? 

Go. take your money and buy rich robes, 
Buy horses an~ carriages fine, 

Buy pearls and Jewels and dainty food; 
Buy the rarest and costliest wine; 

My children dote on all these things, 
And if you their love would win, 

You must do as thev do, and walk iB the ways 
That they are walking in." 

Then the Church :held fast the strings of her purse, 
And modestly lowered her head, 

And simpered, "~o doubt you are right, sir; 
Henceforth I will do as you've said." 

Then the sons of the World and the sons of the Church 
Walked closely, hand and heart, 

And only tne Master, who knoweth alt, 
Could tell the two apart. 

Then the Church sat down at her ease and said, 
"I am rich and my goods are increased, 

I have need of nothing or aught to do, 
But to laug-h, and dance, and feast." 

The sly World heard, and he laughed in his 1lce~e. 
And mocking said aside-

•1The Ckurch is fallen, the beautiful Chwrch. 
And her shame is her boast and pride." 

The angel drew near to the mercy-seat, 
And whispered in sighs her name, 

Then the loud anthems of rapture were hushed, 
And heads were covered with shame. 

'.And a voice was II.card at last by the Churcll 
From Him who sat on the Throne, 

••1 know thv worh, and how thou hast said, 
'I am rich'; and hast not known 

That thou art naked, poor and blind, 
And wretched before my faee; 

Therefore, from my presence, I cast thee out, 
And blot thy name from its place." 

''STUDIES IN THE SCRIPTURES'' 
"MY PEOPLE PERISH FOR LACK OF KNOWLEDGE," SAITH THE LORD. 

INFIDEUTY,-HIGHER CRITICISM, ETC., ARE DESTROYING FAITH: 

BECAUSE THE BIBLE IS MISUNDERSTOOD; 
THE DARK AGES" STILL BECLOUDS OUR 

BECAUSE "THE FOG 
MENTAL VISION 

THIS PueucATION, SEEKING To UPHOLD Goo's WoRo AT ANY CosT, 
SEEKS TO SHED ABROAD "THE LIGHT OF THE KNOWLEDGE OF 

THE GLORY OF Goo, AS IT SHINES IN THE FACE OF 
'--- JEsus CHRIST OuR LoRo" 

lt ls not su:Mdent that we go back a fey; centuries for the true light on God's Word. We must go clear back to the words of 
Jesus and the Apostles and the Prophets. Their teachings were quickly lost in the great falling away foretold, and only of late 
have we the Bible-Study Helps necessary to our full enlightenment. These are God's gifts at the opening of the New Epoch called 
the Millennium. The electric light and other wonderful blessings of our day are from the same "Giver of all good." 

We commend to the thousands of our readers the careful study of the Six Series of "Studi'es i'n the Scriptures." Many of you 
must already have them in your homes, for over three millions of the first series is announced by the publishers, THE BIBLE AND 
TRACT SOCIETY OF BROOKLYN TABERNACLE, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

We urge that you rood these STUDIES, yea that you study them, if you would have the greatest blessing imaginable· by a 
Christian in the present life. Never mind the fact that some dear Christian people speak evil of this work as many spoke ~vil of 
our Master and his words. They are prejudiced, blinded, like Saul of Tarsus of old. In ignorance they oppose, not having read. 
Hearken to the words of C. T. SMITH of The Atlanta Constitution, which we heartily endorse:-

ct This wonderful book makes no assertions that are not well sus
tained by the Scriptures. It is built up stone by stone, and upon every 
stone is the text, and it becomes a pyramid of God's love and mercy and 
wisdom. There is nothing in the Bible that the author denies or doubts, 
but there are many texts that he throws a flood of light upon that seem 
to uncover its meaning. 

"It is impossible to read this book without loving the writer and 
pondering his wonderful solution of the great mysteries that have 
troubled us all our lives. There is hardly a family to be found that 
has not lost some loved one who died outside the church-outside the 
plan of salvation, and, if Calvinism be true, outside of all hope and 
inside of eternal torment and despair." 
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